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A HumanTouch
Whether het directing his gaze

at a hardworking waitress or a
homeless man on the street,
Tim Gaydos'pastels capture

different shades of the
human experience.

By Michael Chesley Johnson
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i. .rlk nro ] r'rr C ryJr. .rnrnr. r 'rudrL,
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' t]r. 
(.,r.r ul M,r'r'c "r,d 1,,rr lrrr' : thrnk lorr'v, ,rccr.l, nt.rll 'rLrnrl,l.J inro

:rn urban diner. There in fiont o1' you is the diner
booth, cornplett- rvith catsup and mustard bottles,
s:rlt:rnd peppcr shakers, and sugal and napkin
clispensers. ltt arranged so realisticallv that you'r-e

r' rrlrcd ro " r d'*r' .rllJ urd. r ]l (Bg uv' r-c.r.\
with si.les of toast atrd bact,tr.

Gavdos, noted fbr his pastel figurative work,
hlLs long been draun to diners as a soulce fbr paint
ing naterial. For hin, it's not so much thc classic

roadside charm Lrrrt thc'down to-earth peop'le who
.lr, 'l)c -lrr.rclion. I hcylc nor tlrirc to irr;n.:
aryone," hc says. ''I catch pcople in rcal momcnts
and get a good cross section of society."

Thc artist visits thc local diners ne:rr his home
in Paterson, N.J,, as rrany as two or three times a

1yi:g[-a1cl sx15 x ]ot of brcakfasts in the name of
research.Whe n his favorite diner $ent out of busi
ness seveml years :rgo, hc bought one of the booths,
rl ,r'g rnrrl'acc.'urr.rncrl\. r,r c c.ttc ln rn|cntor\
ol 1'-'p. lor I'i. uork rn'hc.rrrJio.

Fronl 5i<eich t* 5uiface
Gavdos, who works in a variety of nedi:r, reselvcs

most of his pastel work fbr his studio in Ne w Jcr-
sev.This 1 ,3OO-squ:ile-fbot srudio, :i renovated lofi
in an old Brooks Brothers plant, has a high ceiling
with skylights, large windows on thc east and south
,rdc.. ,rrd rupl'l( rn, nr rl {'ror,.c, nr liglrrrrrg. P,r't

befbre he'.. ever in the studio, Gayclos starts with
sonrc on-location sketchir.rg. Alned n'lth a sc't of
Holbein oil pastels (to rrinimize the mess he lt'aves

behind) and Strathnole ch:rrcoal pa;,er, G;Lydos

"r,lcr. Lrc.,k'"'t .'r.l tlr"n .t rrt..lrawing .onrc
tines waitrcsses. somctimes cliente le-whoevcr in-
trigues him. He'.s carefulto use his orannersr never
staving nuch longer than :rn hour and a half, and
ever lcss time ili the diner is busy. "I don't nant to
overstay m)'x'elcomci' he says.

B:rck at the studio. in orcler to continuc $'ork
ing lrorn life, Gaydos will hire a model for two- or
threc-hour sessior-rs and pose hirr ol her based on
orr' ',t-l i. '(cr,l c' t,r L't,.11, eu.n from m"nro
ry. The posilrg is tht- e:rsv part, though; tuhatt fi'
herder is composing thc painting. Using his vast
collection of pro;rs, Gayclos constnrcts a virtuel
diner rlound the nodel, taking care to make the
scene look as much like the real thing as possiblc.

Or.rce s:itisfied rvith t1-re posc and the design,
the artist c]rooses a surfacc. One favoritc is a irll
19x25-inch sheet of C:rnson Mi-TeLntes. "Can-
son ls the first paper I used an.1 I stick with it,"
hc says. "lt holcls thc pastel ar.rd takes abuse." He

MoreCoffee? (37x43)
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About the Artist
Tim Gaydos of Paterson, N.J., works in a variety of media, in-

cluding paste, acrylic, watercolor and scu ptltre. He has won

more than 200 awards in state and nationalexhibitions, and

in 1987, he was desilJnated a rnaster pastelist by the Pastel

Society of America. His work is included in n'lajor col ections

such as those of tl-re Butler nstitute of American Art, tlte

l\4etropolitan Opeid and tlre l\lontclair Art Museum. He's rep-

resented by Gallery 51 in l\4ontclair, N.J.j Cygnet Gallery in

Portland, Maine; and Woodwind Gallery in t achias, Maine.

As seen in this photo, Gaydos makes frequent use of mirrors
for his work. "Especially if l'm using myself as a model," he
says. "l'll use two if I'm painting my back."

Gaydos'summer studio in Maine is an original 1822 duplex on the
National Historic Register.

:idnits to using the "il rong" ol smooth sicle of this
paper. Anothcr surface he likes is a piece of Luan

l,li *oo.l coate.l with a homcmacle nixture of acrylic
gcsso aod punicc powder'(see his recipe on pagc J2).
He 6r.r.ls that this boar.1 works particrrl:rr'ly weli lor
1;uger works lrecause, ur-rlike paper, it doesn't exp:rnd
or contr:lct wirh fluctuations in humi.lity.

Ca1'.1os prefi'rs:r toncd surflce fbr hrs pasteis,
br:t not his acrylics. 'Acry1ic, which c:rn be tr:rns
parcnt, nee.1s a white backglound to make rhe color
glorv," he cxplains. "-l'he light flom the canvas is
lefractc.l throrrgh the paint, :rnd canvas.lulls the

;,aint dou'n if it's r.rot lvhire. l'his .1oesn't hap;ren
with pastel." Iror that meclium, hc selecrs either a

dark grav Canson paper or tones his pumicecl boald
with black acrylic 1,aint.

Once he's got his surface, he first roughs out
the drawing with charcoal to capftrre th:lt lrllrch la
br>rc.l oycr cornposition. Sonetimes the composi-
tion docsn't lit, and rirthcr than squeeze rt in, Gayclos
ex;,:rnds the sjze of his support bt adding another
section of p:rper or woo.l.Tb .lo this with board, after'
l:iying thc'original piecc ancl ncw section face down,
hc'adds a narrow splicing strip that just overlaps both
pieces, sccuring the assembly with gluc:rn.l screws.
He then fills in the cleck with woo.1liller and sprcacls

somc ptrnicc nrixture ovcr it to smooth out the se:rm.

With pa1'er, he t,rk..-s a similal ap;'roach, using an
aclhcsilc, Il.oll:rraq fi om Daige Prodr-rcts, to :rtt:ich
thc splicing strip. "lt'-s harcler to disguisc thc seao.r on
pePer," |16 5;1u5, "so I try to fin.1 a vertrcal Lnc in the
cornposition that I can usc to hiclc it."

Movinq to Color
Once hc'-s satisfied with the dran'ing, Gaydos r.narks
out the prtterns of .1ark ancl light aleas and li1Js

thenr in with pastel. He uses Rernbran.lt pastels
fol nost of the painting, anci has sone f:rvorite
colors for this u nclcr pair.rting stagc.lir create dark
Caucasi:in skin, 1or exlrnple, he first applics c:rput
mottuum red to the sliaclow arcas:rnd lighr oxi.le
rcd (or English rc.l) to tl-re light arcas. Tb cool dorvn
the n':rtn tcd an.1 "keep it in thc shadows." he 1ay

crs a bluish grcen over it. To tht' light arcas, he nav
appiy light orange or light recl to the light oxide ted
on a 6gurc's cheeks. As hc moves toward the 6nish-
ir-tg stages, l-re nay for the brighter colors-Lrse
thc soltcr Schminckc ol Sennciier';r:rstels.

Bt-causc lic l,clievcs buil.ling a rich fabric of pas-
tel involvcs colors that can't bc fbrrncl in :rr-ry onc sct
of pastcls, Garrlos clocs :r 1ot of iavering. "Pastel is
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all eL,oLrt l:i1cring," he savs. "Bccause o1- this, thq
trke longcr. In acrvlic, r'ou can mix color right
.lvlr'. Also, in p:rstcl, thcrri sorne tliel-encl-erlor'.
ln;rc:r'lic, \'()rL a;rn scc thc color 1'ou'r'c rrixc.l
inme.liarclv on vour p:rletrL-. In p:rstt'I, r'otr scc

thc colol tlgclopr rts yorr paint." Rcccntlr', (lrrr'.los

lr-orgrnizc.l his 1'rstcl sLrpl'lv in a1r cl+ort to siln
plili. "Alier:rll thcsc'\'c;trs, I finlily se;,rintc.l nry

l-astls into colors. 1g,.rt tirccl of looking tor thc
right onc," hc sels. "lt clocs s,rvc tirnc." An.l this
is r trctol thrt cln lrecolnc ilnportalrt \\4rc-n lorr'r.-

"orking rvirh-and p:rr ir.rg fbr-hire.l rnodcls.
(lar'.l,rs nrlkcs rnany changcs as hc rvorks. Hc'

rnl'hnci that a lun.l looks better ir.r :r .liii.-rent

1,,r.iti,r,r t1,"n tire onc hc skcrchc.l and ;rosc.l err
licr. To crasc r section, he rnly Lrs.- cithcr a bit of
ch;rnrois c]oth or thc lirrinr insetts thiit conre w,ith

l.ast.-l l.rck:rging. 'Tht- foarn," he s:rts, "scrubs

o1f cvclvtlring right .lon n to the prpcr'. Even if
I crrsc r.1ec1. dark. J can;,ut 1,rnc ivhitc riqht
,rt,'r'it-"

\\,h,'n it conrcs to that rccuricnt qucsti()n of
knorying whcn r printing is finishc.l, Gar'.los

clecl:rrrs:r painting done rvhen he c:in't fin.l lny
thing clsc to.lo with it. t\t this point. he blows
o1I cxcess .lLrst rvirh clnncd :rir (plrrchised fft)nr
a 1'hotogral,ht'r''.s srrppiv shop-) an.l applics e light
colt of *'ork:rble firatilc. "] just r-nake a cotrplc
of vcty light plsscs," hc sos. "J .lon't lin.l the
pastcl .1arkt'ning iikc pcoplc trlk al,out unlcss lou
te;rlll soak it."

On the Stairs (3lx4l)

AttheTetminol

3v\.4
(40x26)

Rush Hout (34x49l
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The artist finishes up by photographing and
then framing his work. For photography, he uses
the time-tested combination of tungsten lantps
and tungsten filrn. And although it's recommend
ed that you shoot works on-paper unframed to
avoi.1 reflections, he has a solution for shooting
pastels under glass when necessary. "The room
has to be dark," he says "and I shoot at night so
only black is being reflected. Sometimes I put a

cloak over the camera to cover the shiny parts so

they clon't rel1ect."
Although he does use mats for paintings done

on a full sheet of Canson or smaller, Gaydos has
a di1Ierent approach for larger pieces on paper
(30x40 or so) or for works on board. For these,
he prefbrs framing with a 3 inch liner. And rather
than a cloth covered liner, he prefers a raw wood

liner that he can paint. "Lint'n gets messv with
dust over time, so this makes it casy to clean." Ad-
ditionally, he uses a foam boald spacer between
liner and artwork and a piece of quarter-round
rnoulding to hold the glass ir.rto the liner's rabbet.
He paints both the moulding ancl the edges of
foam board black to enhancc the brilliance of the
pastel (see the illustration at left).

lns piraiion a ncl lnfluen ce
Though he has quite a comnand of the pastel
medium, Gaydos didnt start out with pastel, and
doesn't work in it exclusively. He discovcred the
rrediun while giving portraiture classes at the
Montclair Museurn in Montclair, N.J., where he
started teaching in 1976. "I had students who
wanted to learn pastel, so I decided I'd bettef
learn myself," Gaydos reca1ls. "I started olT using
pastel to do preliminary studies for my oil paint-
ir.rgs, but eventually I reached thc point where I
didn't get to the oil at all. I really got hooked."

The artist rarely paints in oils now, instea.l
favoring pastels for his figurative work and acryl-
ics for his outdoor work, which he does prir.narily
during the sumnter at his studio in Maine. Part
of this versatility is no doubt due to an upbling-
ing in which both parents were colnmercial artists
who ciid 6ne:rrt on tl-re side. His father was a

member of the Society of Illustrators ar.rd taught
at the High School of Art and Design in New
York; his mother was a top artist for a major
greeting card publisher. Also, at age 14, Gaydos
had an encounter that he says greatly inlluenced
his career choice. While taking advanced art class-
c" rn high sch,'ol. a r;rc c.rample of po'ir n c p, cr

A Homemade Pastel Support
5!pplics
. Lran plyr'vood

l'o ntake h s ow r pastcl panc !, I n'l C.ayclos adcls enoriqh blaik acrylic pa It to,tcryl c !lesso to ntake a 400,. g[ay. Ncxt, l]e

l). frp n f\, "llrr, l]]()r(' ( o i!l!lc lt llta clr tl'

'Acry ic clesso . B ack.cry ic p.rint . Punrice powder {FFF or FF)

Gaydos incorporates a 3-in(h liner into his frame. The wood liner is painted
rather than cloth-covered, to make it easier to clean. Quarter-round
moulding is used to hold the glass into the liner. and foam board strips are

used as a spacer beiween the glass and artwork.
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pressure occurred when two olcier stu-
clents cane up to hirn and said: "Yorrtl
be crazy not to become an artistl"

Gaydos followed the tip, attending
the University of California, Berke-
lev, where he studied with Angelo Ip-
polito (Ame rican, 1922-2001), the
well-knorvn Nerv \brk Abstract Ex-
pressionist. "Two wor'.1s from Angelo
Ippolito wele enough to move :i student
ir.r the right direction," he says. Gayclos
eventually er.rde.1 up in Italy where he
studic'd for a year in the class of Ex-
Pr' 5\r,'nr\t .crrlpror M.]r ilo M.rIin i

lr.rli:n. l"til-lo,x0\. I pon rcturrring
to thc U.S., he took up fieelance book
jacket design and illustration in order-
{o \uppJr r lri. ncu Lrnril;. uhrclr in
clrrdes trr,o daughters, Palorna and Sa-
brina (now working artists thelnselves).
Then, about 15 years ago, Gay.los was
thlr to dcrotc hr. trnc crclLr.irclv ro
fine art.

Art & Sor.r !

Such lorrg tc-rn in\oivcm( nl in a raricry
of meclia, both two- and three-dimen-
sion.ri. rrr.rkc. rlre arrist an al'lc ludge "I
6nc rrt. Ird G.rydo:, do, r .omc ju.lging
work-about one event a year. Most
rccenlly. hc *ar a luror ol Aw.rrd. lor
rhc 200t' Amcrrc,rn Wrrr rc.,l.,r 5oci. ry

.\ou. \Vh,r I jrr,lgc. I h.rvc rhrec cri
teria ln rnincl: teclinical ability, original-
irr an.l cnrotrorrrl c,'rrrc'rt. fh, Ltsr i.
thc mo.t drfficrrlr "nd mosr .uLjpcrivc.
"Art has to give the viewer some kind
of insight into lifle," he says. "If it has no soul, it
Jo..ni 9'rali'i r\ .u l. I{i lu5r a rcn.l.nng. gr,,J
craftsmanship." Even if he doesn'r personally like
a painting, he says, hc can still rc;Llize its value if
it has emotional content.

Gaydos has had no trouble finding an emo-
tional story in the fices and figures he encot,r-r-
r,r.. In addirion ro rhc I'a.dworking t4.ru(\\c\
het brought into view over the learsJ the artist
has also shone a spotlight onto the unforrunare
*orld ol rl-, crr) ' Iomcle5\. Hr.;.rirrrings ol
th.5c I'collc rrc I'oucr fiLl glrrnp'e. .,f a \cgmcnr
of the population thatt so often overiooked. "I
empathize with therr," Gayclos says. "People have
trouble dealing with people who have problems.
J *rrrl t, prcrcnt th,rn rn I ic., rhrc.rrcnirrg uay

and get the viewer to have more emparhy fbr these
fellow htrr.nan beings."

Gay.los, who voluntet'rs for an overnight
shift at a hor-nelcss shelter once a month. often
heads out in the mornings aftel his shift with
his sketchbook. He makes his way to the nearby
p rrl. an.i hcrc hc .r rr r. *orking. uyrng r,, crp
ture-as only an artist can-anorher etample of
the human experiencc. @

Mtrkt I CLes lq I oht $o (*,wrv.nichaelchesleyjohnson.com)

is an aw:rrd winning paintcr and wofkshop instrrrctor.
He lives in the (l;rnaclian Maritinres rvhere he ceaches

at liriart llay Snrdio Gallerr'. His nerv book, Ilror.gl a

hhxr s Bnsh: Afiar ot1 Canpbtllo Isk t, \!as just released

"Changel" ll 156x36)
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